Detailed Specifications & Technical Data

ENGLISH MEASUREMENT VERSION

RVASP01  Modular Connectors - REVConnect Starter Package

For more Information please call
1-800-Belden1

General Description:
REVConnect Starter Package

Physical Characteristics (Connectivity)

Weight
Weight: 3.016 lbs.

Included Parts
Included Parts:
- 50 REVConn Core
- 1 REVConn 10GX Plug Black UTP
- 1 REVConn 10GX Plug Metal STP
- 48 REVConn CAT10GX Jack Black UTP
- 1 REVConn Univ Term Tool
- 1 REVConn Univ Tool Belt Clip
- 48 REVConn Dust Cover

Packaging
Packaging: All items are packaged together.

Mechanical Characteristics (Connectivity)

Transmission Characteristics (Connectivity)

Notes (Overall)
Product Family

Put Ups and Colors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Putup</th>
<th>Ship Weight</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Item Desc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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